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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: AdditionAdditionAdditionAddition ofofofof BubbleBubbleBubbleBubble PointPointPointPoint TestTestTestTest SpecificationSpecificationSpecificationSpecification totototo thethethethe CertificateCertificateCertificateCertificate ofofofof QualityQualityQualityQuality (CoQ)(CoQ)(CoQ)(CoQ) ofofofof mdimdimdimdi

MembraneMembraneMembraneMembrane CartridgeCartridgeCartridgeCartridge FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters withwithwithwith sizesizesizesize 20"20"20"20" andandandand 30"30"30"30"

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers::::
((((#### cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� CH2#55#########

� CHR#55#########

� CKH755#########

� CKH756#########

� CNZ#55#########

� CNZ#56#########

� CPH#55#########

� CPH#56#########

� CPK#55#########

� CPK#56#########

� CPM#55#########

� CPM#56#########

� CPN#55#########

� CPN#56#########

� CPT#55#########

� CPT#56#########

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to provide the user/customer with updated and latest information with regards to

filter integrity and performance, certain changes have been made to the contents of the

CoQ of mdi Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above.

The CoQ for above mentioned product types will now have the Bubble Point Test

specifications in addition to the Diffusion Flow Test specifications. This will enable the customer

to perform the Integrity test of the filter by Bubble Point Test also.
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NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above can be tested for

integrity with reference wetting fluid by subjecting the filters to both Diffusion Flow Test as well

as Bubble Point Test. But, the specification of Bubble Point Test is not reflecting in current CoQ

for cartridge filters of sizes 10" and 20" having large filtration area.

Existing Electronic Integrity Test equipments are capable to perform Integrity testing of large

area filters by Bubble point test and require Bubble point test specification for these large area

filters. To incorporate this information, the CoQ for mdi Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog

numbers as mentioned above has been updated with inclusion of Bubble Point Test

specifications.

In addition to the above, for hydrophilic filters, the specification of minimum Bubble Point with

lower surface tension refernce fluid (50% IPA/Water solution) as recommended by PDA

Technical report No. 26, Revised 2008 on Sterilizing Filtration of Liquids for troubleshooting in

case integrity failure with reference wetting fluid has also been added in CoQ for mdi

Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog numbers.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view this change only affect the CoQ of above mentioned product

types by providing additional information in the form of Bubble Point Test specification to

enable the customer to perform the integrity test of the cartridge filters by Bubble Point Test. All

product attributes and performance specifications remain unchanged. The accompanying

CoQ will reflect the said change.

� HydrophilicHydrophilicHydrophilicHydrophilic NylonNylonNylonNylon MembraneMembraneMembraneMembrane CartridgeCartridgeCartridgeCartridge FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters - addition of Bubble Point Test specifications

with purified water and 50% IPA/Water solution (low surface tension refernce fluid).

� HydrophilicHydrophilicHydrophilicHydrophilic PolyethersulfonePolyethersulfonePolyethersulfonePolyethersulfone (PES)(PES)(PES)(PES) MembraneMembraneMembraneMembrane CartridgeCartridgeCartridgeCartridge FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters - addition of Bubble Point

Test specifications with purified water and 50% IPA/Water solution (low surface tension

refernce fluid).

� HydrophobicHydrophobicHydrophobicHydrophobic PTFEPTFEPTFEPTFE MembraneMembraneMembraneMembrane CartridgeCartridgeCartridgeCartridge FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters - addition of Bubble Point Test specifications

with 70% IPA/Water solution.
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ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above, manufactured

after the implementation date (DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 01010101,,,, 2012012012017)7)7)7) will have the said changes. However, the

available stock of mdi Membrane Cartridge Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above

having CoQ without Bubble Point Test Specification will be received by you till the stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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